
V/ith a batter understanding of tho t
cal ills v/hich vanish before proper
efforts-rightly directed, Thero h corni
forrm of illness aro not duo to any actu
pated condition of tho system, which tb
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, promptly ri

remedy with millions of families, and i
by all who value good health, ¡ts bi
fact that it is the only remedy whit
without debilitating the organs on whic
portant, in order to get its beneficial c

you havo tho genuino article, which is
Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and refreshing to tho t
on tba kidneys, liver and bowels, clear.:
colds, headaches and fevers and assists
tion permanently, also biliousness and
The great trouble v/ith all other purgati
fail to act when a single dose is taken, t
invariably tend to produce a habit of bc
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant ta:
Figs and-Elixir of Senna, the ladies
whenever a laxative remedy is needec
invaluable, as it may be taken without i
not gripe nor nauseate. When buyinj
Syrup Co. printéi on the-front of every

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al¬

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on" hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating- goes
right to thc spot-relieves the
soreness-limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ga.,

R.F.D. No. i, Box 43, writes :- "I have
used your Liniment on a horse for swee¬
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al¬
so removed a spavin on- a mule. This
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. Io
myestimation the best remedy forlame-
aess and soreness is

ITT
Mr. H.M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans.,

R.F.D. No. 3. writes:-"Your Lini¬
ment is the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep lt around all
the time for galls and small swelling»
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re¬
duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Prico 60c. and $1.00
Slonn's hook on

horst », estile, sheep
and poultry icat
(reg. A<l<lre«»

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Bcstoa, Kass., TJ. 8.4,

SUOA Ni's,
UNIMENT

On« of the best equipped schools in the Soot
MORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS than al! oth
INO. SHORTHAND and KNGLTSH. Write fi
JUS1SSSS COLLEGS, Raleigh, 2T- C,or Charl
krna, PenmanshiJ, etc., bu roail. Mena] far Som
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BUY BATTLE AXE" SHOES
Your Medicine Closet Should Contain
an emergency reçiody for acute Indigestion, food
poisoning or ]¡laln gripes. For any stomach distress
a liberal dose of

A CREAM OF CASTOR OIL,
yromntfy administered, will afford relief, and by
eleor -.'ng tho system remove a cause for illness.
J'alatul Li tasty, safe and effective. Th.-Ideal cathar¬
tic, 25c.. druggistsorMurray DrugCa, Columbia, S.O.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcaa be fairer
write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,

Specialists, Box B Atlanta, Ga,

So. 14-*10.

Headache
"My father has been a Bufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiveyearsand
never found any relief until be began
taking' your Cascarete. Since he bas
begun taking Cascarets he has never had
tve headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascareis do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
cf using his name."-E. M. Dickson,
USO Résiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good.
Do Good. Never SIcken.'Weaken or Gripe.
JOc 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen¬
ome tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to

core or your monoy back. 925

.J'S
BRONCHIALTROCHES
Instantly relieve Sore Throat, Hoars¿nets and
Coughs. Unexcelled for clearing the voice Abec-
'jOtfy free from opiates or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cents', 50 cents and $1.00 per box.
2«mpie »eat on request.

JOHW I. BROWN ap SOW, Beaten» Mae«.

ransient nature of tho many physi-
efforts-gentle efforts-pleasant
rort in the knowledge that so many
z.\ disease, but simply to a consti-
18 pleasant family laxative, Syrup
îmoves. That is why it is the only
3 everywhere esteemed to highly
íneficial effects are due to the
:h promotes internal cleanliness,
h it acts, It is, therefore, all-im-
iffects, to purchase and note that
manufactured by the California

äste, and acts gently yet promptly
ses the system effectually, dispels
in overcoming habitual constipa¬
te many ills resulting therefrom,
ives and aperients is not that they
»ut that they act too violently and
idy" requiring constantly augmented
ste and gentle action of Syrup of
i find it delightful and beneficial
I, and business men pronounce it
nterfering with business and does
I nota Ihe name, California Fig
package. Price, 50 cents a bottle.

ha3 a Cabinet Top with shelf
Drop shelves for the coffee pot or s

It has long turquoise-blue en

with the bright blue of the chifn
tive and invites cleanliness. -M;

?~2"arid 3-burner stoves,can bc~nad
Ci&ISMUKT ROTE : Be sore joe get Ods stove-

Every dealer everywhere : If net al
to the neares

Standard ?
(Incorf

jut, i BBBBBBM'll11 M I B

MR. GINNER!
Haveyou ever seen the

b. THB LARGEST, The st ron seat faculty,
er business schools in tba itatft. HOOKKF.Ei'-
Dr handsome catalogue, Arlrlres« KIA'Q'S
otte, A", C. We alto teach Bookkeeping. Short.
atuvj Circular.

Good Enough for Him.
Aunt Chloe was 'burdened with the

support of a worthless husband, who
beat her when he was sober, and
ft-hom she dutifully nursed and tend¬
ed when »he came home bruised and
battered from a fighting spree.'
On Monday morning she appeared

ît the drug store and asked the clerk
for "a right pow'ful linennent foh
ichin' in de bones."
"You might try some of this 3t.

Peter's prescription, aunty; it's an old
ind popular remedy, cures cuts,
bruises, aches and sprains. One dol¬
lar the bottle. Good for man and
beast"
Aunt Chloe looked at the dollar

tattle and then dubiously at her flat

purse. "Ain't yo' got some foh fifty
:ents?" she ventured. "Some foh
[es' on'y beasts. Ah want it fob ma

»r man."-Lippincott's Magazine.

The London employer, in hiring a

¡hop clerk, insists on an agreement
bat the iattcr shall not go into busi-
íess for himself or enter the employ
if another within n certain time limit
if leaving his employer.

Collection of Watches.
"The art loving public of Ger¬

many sustained a heavy blow," says
the "Morgen Post," Berlin, "when the
wonderful Marfels collection- of
watches, Including unique specimens
ot the seventeenth century and enam¬
els of beautiful design, acquired after
many years and at a great cost, was

purchased by an art dealer in Paris,
rhe collection contains many speci¬
mens which can not be found in any
Serman museum, and it Is to be
loped that the fate of /these valuable
trinkets will not be like that which
yt late hae overtaken so many art
ireasures, thad they be sent to the
Hew World and become lost forever
» Europe."

40-YEAR-OLD EGGS.

Irish Zoological Society Members
Breakfast on Chinese Delicacy.
Eggs forty years old were on the

menu at the weekly breakfast of the
Irish Zoological Society council m

Dublin, Ireland, recently. The ven¬

erable eggs had been brought from
China by Sir Charles Ball, cue of the
members.
The scientists were aghast when

Informed of the age of the eggs, but
a guest who was acquainted with
Chinese delicacies. recommended
them, giving an assurance that they
were quite harmless. Finally some
.vere tasted by courageous zoologist,
>vho found them excellent eating. The
Chinese egg with age becomes a sort
>f jelly with a very delicate flavor.

Some modern artists claim, con¬

trary to general belief, that the pret¬
tiest sunset colorings are to be seen
in the cities, owing to the dust in the
air. The open country, however, af¬
fords the greatest sweep of the sky.

Seventy-five per cent of the farm¬
ers of the United States plant their
crops according to the moon's
phases, but scientific investigation
shows that potatoes planted on the
"dark" of the moon are no better
than others.

Davis' Painkiller bas no substitute. No-
other rcmedy is sn effective for rheuma¬
tism, lumbago. ti(?nes6, neuralgia or cold.

Property has its duties as well as

its rights._So. 14-'10.

Buy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Who falls short in the head must
be long in the heels.

¡rofls-Toasb
CAZ£ES bread, pie and cake-
bakes them perfectly all through,
and browns them appetizingly.

ROASTS beef, poultry a^d game
with a steady heat, which pre¬
serves the rich natural flavor.

BROILS steaks and chops-makes
them tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, muffins, crack¬
ers and cheese.

No drudgery of coal and
îhes; no stooping to get at
e oven; no smoke, no.dust,
) odor-just good cooking
ith greater fuel economy,
ons ¿nd water in wash¬
ier always hot. The

for keeping plates and food hot.
laucepans, and nickeled towelracks,
amcl chimneys. The nickel finish,
neys, makes the stove very attrac-
ade with 1, 2 end 3 burners; the
i vvtt3r^*/réí""r^-»-
see Kat the naaie-plate reads " NEW PERFECTION,"

t yours, 'write for Descriptive Circular
t agency of-the

til Company
.orated)

S
jj BLAST GIN SYSTEM?
Do you want to Increase your profils
ul at tho same time lessen your labor?
WM hare spent ib yeats perfecting a

n pystmn that would meet the actual
quiremauts. and now we've got it.

Your name «nd nd'lri** on n po»t oard
will bring you fal 1 Information.

f. H, LUMMS SONS CO.. Columbus, Ga,
n»N^H OFFICK AND SHOWROOMS
30T VF. Trade St., Charl, tte, N C. -J

Wise Sayings.
Many are the afflictions of the

righteous.
"Who does right is born sufficiently

noble. German.
"We take note of time but from its

loss.
Let every man practice the trade he

best understands.
Better gain in mud than lose in

gold.
A determined heart will not be

counseled.
He who ordained the Sabbath loves

the poor.-Holmes.
Put your trust in God, my boys, and

keep your powder dry.

TRIALS ofthe WEEDEMS
DONT EVER ASK ME TO GO SHOPPING WITH
YOU AGAIÎ1. WEYE VESTED TIME AND MONEY
BUYING A LOT 0FU5ELE5S5TUFF

EVERYTHINGA
E BOUGHT]
NEEDED.

'YOU HAD BET-
R TAKE A
PAW-PAV
LL AGAIN

DYOU WONT!
BE SO IRRITABLEA

JTHL STORES ARE ADVERTISING A LOT O?)
BARGAINS LEtS GO DOWN AND*
GET A FEW THINGS IM FEELING,
ALL RIGHT TO-DAY^--

TKNEWYDUWOULtf
FEEL BETTERAFTER'
VTHAT PAW;PAW P1L

IRESOLVED' THAT MUNY0N3 PAW-PAW LAX-
lAJTVE PILLS MAKE A CHEERFUL MAU OUT
OtONE WHOSE LIVER AND STOMACH ARE
OUT OF ORDER.
Uuiij OB'S Paw Pow PUls coax the liver

lato activity by gentle methods. They do
not Bcour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tonic to the stomach, Ihrer and nerves ;
invigorate instead of weaken. They en¬
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
get ali the nourishment from food that ls
put Into it These pills contain no calo¬
mel; they are soothing, healing and stim¬
ulating. For sale by all druggists In 10c
and 26c sixes. If you need medical ad¬
vice, write MonyonFB Doctora. They will
adriso to the beat of their ability abso¬
lutely free of Charge. MÜNYON'S, SM
&ad Jefferson Stu., Philadelphia, Ps.

KIDNEYTROUBLE
Suffered Ten Years-Relieved in Three

Months Thanks to PE-RU-NA.

C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky., says :

"if have suffered with kidney ano
bladder trouble for ten yearspest
"Last March I commonced using

Peruna and continued for three months.
I haro not usod it since, nor have X felt
a pain."
Peruna is sold by your local drug¬

gists. Buy a bottle today.

Our sweetest songs are tHose that
tell of saddest thought.
Daby Sleepless With Awful Itching.
"When our baby waa seven weelu

old he broke out with what we

thought was heat, but which gradual¬
ly grew worse. We called In a doctor.
Ile said lt was eczema and from thal
time we doctored six months with
three of the best doctors In Atchison
but he only got worse. His lace, head
and hands were a solid sore. There
was no end to the suffering for him.
We had to tie his little hands to keep
him from scratching. He never knew
what it was to sleep well from the
time he took the disease until he wa?,
cured. He kept us awake all hours
of the night and his health wasn't
what you would call good. We tried
everything but tho right thing.

"Finally I got a set of the Cuticura
Remedies and 1 am pleased to saj
we did not use all of them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and a half to see if it would return
but it never has and to-day his skin
is clear and fair s it possibly could
bc. I hope Cuticura may save some

ene else's iittle ones suffering and
also their pocket-books. John Leason,
1403 Atchison St., Atchlson, Kan.,
Oct. 19, 1909."_
Let knowledge grow from more to

more.
_

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, sot tens the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, allays pr.i n. cures wind colic,25c. a bottle.

Prisoners Released to Work.
In one of the Basque provinces

of Spain ibère is a prison which opens
the doors every morning «nd the

prisoners go into the town for house- [
work, gardening or some trade. Some .

act as commissioners. In the/even-j
lnrç they quietly return at the ap¬

pointed time io the prison, and the

jailer most carefully identifies them

before withdrawing tho bolts for
their admission.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sagnr-coated,
easy to take as candy, regulate and invig
orate, stomach, liver and bowcls..'.sDo not
gripe. . "_.
_c- Shrewd Willie.,..

Parent-"Willie, ray iâTher uTêtTfb
whip me when I behaved as badly as

Ryon aro doing.
Willie-Well, I hope I'll never have

lo tell my little boy that. So. 14-'10.
For ror.Ds »nd GRIP

flick's Ctrooixs ls tho bust remedy-re¬
lievos tho achincr and feverishness-cures i.he
Cold and requires normal conditions, lt's
Hquld-effects immediately. 10c, 23c. and 50e.
st drue stores.

While a leaf of gold is so thin that
it is impossible to measure thick¬
ness, scales have been made which
weigh it accurately. One leaf weighs
one-fifth of a grain. It is so light
that a breath will blow it away.
Held 'to the light, it is translucent
and greenish.

Cuy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Just are the ways of God and jus¬
tifiable to men.

Ask YourDealerForAllen's Foot-Ease
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen s
Foot-Kase makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac¬
cept no substitute. Sample mailed FnEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRey, N. Y.

I am not the rose, but I have lived
near the rose.

Grftndmothora' Cure for C nighs, Croup
and Iii ouch lt ls

'? now found at all drugstores (2Zo. a bottle)
is Taylor's CUerokoo Reinauy of Sweet
Uum and Muiloln. Dy all m :aas the best
remedy for cjusumjjtlon, wh oping cough,
croup, colds, llemody has boan ti-ated for
BOyjorsaad always gives s itistaotlon.

The German Stage.
In commenting on the German

stage 12nd German actors, after a

visit to Berlin, Sir Charles Wyndham
says that while the German actors
might be capable character portray-
ers, they could not give a proper
representation of a gentleman, being
Incapable even of dressing like one.

He said also that the modern prob¬
lem play was far beyond the Ger¬
man actor's field of vision. A Ber¬
lin paper says that, while it may
agree with Sir Charles as to tbe gen¬
tleman on the German stage, there
seems to be no good rason for the
criticism as to tho problem plays.
"The English people may keep their
tailors," says the writer, "but wc

claim the superior actor."

The First Auto,
There arrived at Bagdad the othor

day the first postal automobile and
It filled the minda cf the natives
with wonder and awe. Th? car car¬
rier the malls, hitherto borne on

camels' backs, from Aleppo, a dis¬
tance of 625 miles, in sixty hours.
This can hardly be called a speed
record, but when it ls remembered
that the roads are rough camel
tracks leading through the deep sands
jf the Syrian desert and the stony
plains of Mesopotamia the journey at
the rate of little mere than ten miles
an hour appears quite a creditable
performance. The Moslems of these re¬

gions, hitherto steeped in the fiercest
fanaticism, now gladly intrust parcels
and missives to this new ship of tho
desert. '

Big Increase in Revenue Rec sip ts.

Basing judgment on receipts for the
eight months of the current fiscal
year-$177,779,138-internal revenue
officials say the total for 1910 will
show an advance of $13,000,000 over

the amount estimated by Commis
sioner Cabell-$253,000,000-in his
annual report at Washington, D. C.
Customs receipts also are coming

in at such a rate as to lead to the
belief that if they continue at their
present ratio, Secretary McVeagh's
estimate of $335,000,000 revenue from
Miat source during 1910 will be veri¬
fied. Up to the present time they
!iave aggregated $2*47,663.148.

Internal revenue receipts for Feb¬
ruary were $19,440,190, an increase
of $1,835,029 over 1909. «

Corporation taxes during January
and February were $77,416.
Receipts from spirits during .Feb¬

ruary were $11,259,643, an increase
over thc corresponding month of the
preceding year of $1,257,065.
There was an increase pf $177,000

in the revenue from the tax on cig¬
arettes during February as compar¬
ed with a year ago. So. 14-'10.

Buy "BATTLE AXE" SnoES.

You' never miss the water till the
well mus dry, but you can miss a rail¬
road train any time you try.

GAVE UP HOPE.

Donn's Kidney Pills Cured When Doc¬
tors Failed.

Mrs. John H. Cole, 82 Arlington
St., So. Framlngham, Mass., says:
"For years I was a martyr to kidney

trouble. One phy¬
sician treated me

and then another,
and it was thought
I would not live.
I rallied from that
attack, but my
back ached as if
lt would break. I
was languid and
nervous. Life

seemed a burden. Doan's Kidney
Pills helped me very promptly and it
was not long before I was cured. Now
I enjoy porfect health and am with¬
out an ache or pain."
Remember the name-Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

"You say he is a financial genius?"
"Ile is. He frequently talks his

wife into letting him spend some of
the monev he makes."-Louisrille
Courier-Journal.
Eczema Seven Years-Cured by Tetttrlne
"I had Eczema on my chest for seven

years o nd the torture was almost unbear¬
able. One of your salesmen offerer! to
pay tor\ me Tetterine if it did not cure

me. I used less than three boxes anr"i am
entirely well." Clem Kinard. Rüffln, S. C.
Tetterine cures Eczema, Itching Piles.

Dandruff. Rlnpr Worm and every form of
Scalp and Skin Disease. Tetterine Mic;
Tetterine Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by
mail f'-om the manufacturer, The Shup-
trlne Co., Savannah. Ga.
With everv mail order for Tetterine we

give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free.

Nothing is there more friendly to
a man than a friend in need.

A Reason Why.
Most people think of Rheumacide when

they hear of a case of rheumatism, because
it is the best remedy in the, world for that

nally and cures to stay cured. It removes
thc cause by purifying the blood. It is pleas-
int to take nnd is put up in tablet and liquid
form. Rheumacide regulates the bowels
and Lidneys. Sold by druggists generally at
25c and 50c. Tablets by mail. 25c. Bobbitt
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

The true university .of these days
is a collection of books.

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

for 48-page illustrated Eye Book Free.
Write alf abon: Your Eye Trouble and
they will advise as to the Proper Applica¬
tion of the Murine Eye Bemeaies in Your
Special Case. Your Druggist will tell you
that Murine Relievos Sore Eyes, Strength¬
ens Weak" Eyes, Doesn't Smart. Soothes
Eye Pain, and soils for 50c. Try It in Your
Eyes and in Baby's Eyes, for Scaly Eyelids
aud Granulation.

Little said is soonest mended.
For ÏIIÎADACH E-Hlck»' CA PUD INK
Whether from Colds, Rent, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capudine will relieve you.
It's liquid-pleasant to take-acts Immedi¬
ately. Try it. 10c, 25c.. and 50 cents at drug
stores.

LydiaRPinkham'sVegeta*
ble Compound Cured Her
Knoxville, Iowa.- "I suffered with

pains low down in my right side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner¬

vous that I could not do my work. I
wrote to Mrs. Pink-
ham and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound
and Liver Pills, and
am glad to say that

Íour medicines and
ind letters of di¬

rections have done
more for me than
anything else and I
had the best physi¬
cians here. I can
do mywork and rest

well at night. I believe there is noth¬
ing like the Pinkham remedies."-
Hrs. CLARA FRANKS, B.F.D., No. 3,
Knoxville, Iowa,
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
ena herb3, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam¬
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir¬
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi¬
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra¬
tion.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, aud
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not cure you?
If you want snecial advice writo

Mrs.Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,for it.
Tt in ?'Voe and always helpful.

PUTNAM"
Color more gooda brighter and faster coloi a tann amy c
~»n i ra aay canaan t without ripping ai «rt. Writ«

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of "ghosts. Few people
«rs afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy nod
the germ is a fact. If thc germ could be magnified
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more

terrible than any lire-breathing dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They arc in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.
The germ can only prosper when the condition

of the system gives it free scope to establish it¬
self and develop. When thee is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and tho
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You cart

fortify the body against oil germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold¬
en Medical Discovery. It increases thc vital power, cleanses thu
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, pats tue stom¬

ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no- weak or tainted ipot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on ita outside
wrapper. It is pot a secret nostrum but a medicine o? KNOWN
COMPOSITION and with a record of <0 fcsn of cures. Accept no
substitute-there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

SULPHUR
LIQUID, bb*?.?' VM* 5MALt? *°-" i Y£ O! CYC Per Bottle [50 tablnlOKe. Rexuluar»

Effectlfo for Eciorao. Itch. Ringworm. ? I ««LU I 9'«anmaia» to, U u.c. À t:>? ornetin.
F^*^.02k;MU,"cteU!' AU SkJo Kruptlooi. ? Purifying th«B:oo.i. Toiin»; me St .wwi. andu?Sf
v«« nJ£A!!íieníA" .u m ? w ...

) treatment eni prerontlon oí INDICES. IUN\ Dy*
»^í,^? Jífí?Í«»0Í *° £° tJL* Sulphur Sprln«»: this «Ire« S pepal«. Lumba«.,, Catarrh. RhruniMUni. Ooól
you Bperfeotsmpûur Bath and Intimating fonle ) .t'ephrlilcCol-c. stone In th* Kidney a u Budded

unni- > and mont Kidney. l.lr#r»nU St<iinaoh Aliiiieatt,

0ÍHTMENT. ^AF;nE 'AR- SOC. SMALL 23c. A MAGIC WONDER for Hemorrhoids, - Le«. Soi»«.
«MU«!i7£rlil bwelllnjt«. Inflamed or t hated Taits, burn«. LruUes. Ppr*ni »I«

^

Vor Rai.t.,?ï ^2S'%HÍ5ÜW»ÍI? Ri! »nd remore» Pimp e*. EleniUbei. ûlickHeaU. eta Trytl,
torasitbrLniKgton. iionftdby HANCOCK LIÜUJDBl'lrjiLit CO« uSffimoñ. MC
_» yoar i taler cfa't mppiy you, sent by Mall or Express, prepaid. Writ« for booklet on Sulpbo*

HANCOCK
"SULPHUR COMPOUND

"For weak women, who suffer from women's ill3, itere is a

standard medicine of proven merit-CARDUI, the wor --.n's
tonic. Cardui has been helping sick women for more than half
a century, and has come to be recognized cs the first aid for
woman's troubles.

Letters com2 from all over the country, from women who
have need CABDUL They write to tell of the good that Cardui
has done to them. Their letters give good reasons why you
should

CC 50

Mrs. Nellie Duncan, 1917 Po. 11th St., Si Joseph, Ho.,
writes: "If it will help some other woman, I am glad to £end
you my testimony about CARDUI. J had never been well since
I came to womanhood, and suffered with female trouble until
I could ¿carccly. get around. Four hollies of CARDUI havo
done me more good than $25.00 of doctoring. I feel fine and
don't have that awful pain in my head and side. I can't praise
thc CARDUI Homo Treatment enough,"

Try Cardui. Iv has helped others. It will help yon.
At all druggists.

fe Farmer:---É
If you will use the .ùew labor-saving

O

"John Kelty Hae" this year you 'will'
have a one-fourth larger crop with the
same labor as last year,- or the same crop
with one-fourth less labor.

THC HOE WITH TH5
KEEN-CUTTING
CORNERS

0
O
O
o

THE "JOHN REILY HOE"
©
0
0
0

MANUFACTURED BY THE AMERICAN FORK AND- HOE CO.

J. £. Adams, Etta, Miss., writes:-
It is a great labor and money saver. The
"turn-down ears" are a big advantage, as

one can hoe twice as much with one of these
hoes as with the old style."
Your dealer should have these Hoes; if not, write to us.

THE JOHN REILY HOE CO.,
NEW ORLEANS, U. S. A.

»©9
Well Said.

Hear and be just.
They are slaves who dare not be
Sweet are the slumbers of the vir-

;uous man.
'Tis sleight, not strength, that gives

:he greatest lift.
A star for every State and a State

:or every star.
Be lowly wise; think only what

;oncerns thee and thy being._
>z*>o<x>o<>c<xxxxx>c<>o<x>o<>oc<x>i

BUY*'BATTLE AXE" SHOES
Send 23 cents for 10 Issues of THE CLIFFSIDE

FULCAN. the smallest magazine in the world, started
upon a folder post card, os a memento of the Hudson-
Fulton Celebration, but owing to an unlooked for
:lrcumstance not Issued until lhat event was over,
jut Inasmuch as the subject matter bears more par-
icularly upon the next great event that take* pince
In New York, a great Universal Exhibition or.
IVorld's Fair In 1925, lt will bc all thc more appro¬
bated and timely now. And a three months' trial
«inscription toQUO VADIS, the enlarged form.whlch
:he post card memento Is to take up, besides ta kl nu
)n the additional subjects of "Farmer's Uplift,"
'Conservation," Economics, Housing of thc I'oor In
Sitios, Socialism and kindred topics, and more par¬
ticularly thp relation which these topics have with
regard to tho NEOPLATONIC PHILOSOPHY, thc
Lilllie and other ancient- literatures, and thc light
which these philosophies throw upon those knotty
lubjects.
25 cents for 10 issues of THE VULCAN and

a three months* trial cf QUO VADIS.
THE CLIFFSIDE VULCAN

Box 48, Cliffaide, (M. J.

Wo Buy

?eas.

Hides end
Wool

Faathara, Tallow. Beeswax, ulnae
Golden Se»I,(Yellow Rooi), Msy Applo,
Wild Ginger, etc. We ate déclarai
etUbliihed in 1856-"Orer biS a century ia
LouiiviB*"-and can do better for you thu)
?goti or ccmmiiacn merchant:. Reference,
any Bink ic Louitville. Write fcc" weekly
price lut and ilupping tic'-

IR. Sabe! «& Sons,
:7 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

DAISY FLY KILLER t^JSSSSOi
Neat i:I«s n,«MM
tal. convenient, ehrt BJ
tait« ali i «ii ca i
Made ot metal, e»n»e«\
¿pi or tb over,will noa
«oil or injure anrthlafi
Guaranteed eflretir
Cf ail duiin cr
prepaid (or 20 emt«,
HAX0I9 BOMBI
UO&XaiBATi.'1
Vprtotljs, B.yg

So. 14-'10.

A Package
of "Paxtine1'
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of thb Paper.

Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-free teeth-antiseptically clean
mouth and throat-purifies the breath
after smoking-dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors-much ap«
predated by dainty wemen. A quick
remedy for core eyes and catarrh.

*r A little Paxtine powder dis¬
solved in a glass ol hot water
makes a delightful antisepts: so¬

lution,, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germi'Zldal and heal¬
ing power, and absolutely hana,
less. Try a Sample. 50c .

large box et drungiiU cr by mail.
THE PAXTON TOILET OO., GotTON, M»8BV

BÜY*'BATTLEÄXE" SHOES
WI
Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color/

REMOVXO GAKOaUFF ARD 8CUKF

Invigorates and prevents the hair (rom falling off,
For t-jr Druggleta, or 8>ont Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Fri«« SI F.r Saltia; Sam*l« BottU j«c Sand «or Circular»

FADELESS DYES
dya One 10c packago colors all fibers. They dye In cold water batter than any other dye. Yeti

m »woaUnV-How so Uro, B\a*»h and Ulx Colara. »ICNKUE UU.VO CO., qt.i-cy, íillnst»lUver
for fra*


